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Buv your goods from the store' that' has the risp, Snappy,
e Bargains

For

; MAY fcUN WITH BBYAI!'

CUuractmrirtics of liiikiv Caldwell, of
Arkansas.

(Front, the New York World.)
The impression still prerwi-l- tiiat

Judge llury Clay Caldwell, of Arkan-
sas, will he William Jouohiga Bryan's
running mate at rhv next Presidewtio
election.

(H Judge Caldwell those who know
him beftt wiy: '

"He is as bmud in his idens as tbi
brim of hi bat."

The Judwe is pieturesim in hi nlttire.
He wears a hat of aut-iru- t vintage of the
style affeutedi by the Meniionits and
Shakers, lint lie looks amd indeed is
old ami ansieii'. His

hut i No. 7r;.s: lus forehend is Mttan
and exjaasive, his ivrs dark brown sunt

V ' THE 'NORTH STATE

KQtfriC CURE

Is tbe Most Wonderful Discover?

of toe 19th Century.

It la a vegetable compound iii liquid form. It not' only relieves, but abao- -'

lutely cures Rheumatism 95 per cent, of cases found to he curable by the use of
orth Stale Rheumatic Cure.

We do not promise impossibilities, bit if you wilt take our North State
Rheumatic Cure according to directions and with regularity, .and continue tho
treatment as Ion as you would had it been prescribed by your family physician,
you will be pleased wi h the results.

' he North State Rheumatic Cure will inako cures by stimulating the Kidneys
anl Liver, causing them to thr.iw oft the excess of Uric Acid jn the blood. Tne
remedy must be taken long eneugh to make a complete change in your system.

It cant ot be reasonably expected t at a single bottle will do this or cure you
of a diBeaie that has been walstii g your life awy, perhaps for voars It may take
o .io or two months to rellevn a trouble of ye irs' standing; but each bottU you
inke will give you eilditfonal strength uitil you are restored to perfect health by

Letters and figures cannot tell half the Bargain story. You must
come, make your selections, and be yourself the Judjje. We have one
through our entire Stock iM,d cost of the article has not been considered.
We Know that we never offered more for the money than we do at the
present tim.

TS'o matter how hard you ar.e to suit, come in, give us a trial. Our
Stock in

Clothing and Especially
in OVERCOATS;

well assorted and comprises bargains that you cannot find elsewhere

Our Neckwear Department.
We always keep up toJate and you will find all the late styles and

weaves iu this line

CROSS & LINEHAN.
UP-T- O DATE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS. '

UKj of North btate Kheum die Cure

This Medicine for sale by all Druggist.
PUT VP ONLY BY THE

North State Rheumatic Cure Co,
PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE.

J J. SUMMERLIN, Proprietor,
Raleigh, IV.. C.

Roses, Carnations, Violets
Window Shades.

When you are buying shades, why not
all Occassions Always inAnd oher XhoiceXuf lowers for

Stock.
buy a good one. at the same price you pay
for a poor one. We make our own shades,
and mount them on Heartshorn sell acting
rollers, the best in the world. We guaran-
tee every shade to be perfectly satisfactory
in every respect, we hang the shades we
sell -

Call on us for shades.

Southern Wall Paper Co.,
13, West Hargett St.

Floral Designs at Short Notice
WEDDING DECORATIONS.

PALMS, FERNS IN GREAT VlRlETIfiS ALL SIZE-i.-WINT-

BLOOMU'G PLANTS OP PRIMROSES, CALL A LILIES, ETC.

Visitors cordially invited. Greenhouse, North Halifax Street near
Peace Institute.

H. STEIN METS, Florist,
Bdl 'Phone 113. RALEIGH. N. C.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. ? , 28. 1900

PUBLISHED BY
THE VISITQB-PKES- S OOMPAXr.

aNcoBPo&Atxa)

OFFICE IN THE ACAD2? G?
MtrsIC. 108 W. KABT1N ST.

eUUSCfllPTION PRICES.

Une Year 13.00
Una Mbnta J8

THE LEADER IN TBE NEWS AND

IN CITY CIRCULATION.

TIMES-ViSITO- TELEPHONES:
Inter-Stat- e 'Phone 170
Bell Telephone 132

Conunnnieaftions or items of news con-
cerning subjects of local interest arc
desired by this paper and will be pub-
lished if worthy of space. All eucii
communications should be addressed to
The Tiuiea-Viiato- r, and not to individual
members of the staff. Names cf authors
should accompany communications, but
will be omitted in publication if desired.

The Kinston Free Press has entered
iiion its J'.tth volume and we extend
hearty eongrat illation-- . N ( ijH-- lias
lone more lor the tanners of hut section
than the Free Press. U is v, tl edited
and a first class vapor in 4. very ivmtI.
.May ii live long and prosper.

The Times-Visite- r credited an article
on l!ev. Mr. Pearson, the evangcli-d- .

recentiy to our csleeincd coinVinHTary
T!u Cliarhiite Ww when it should
have Imvh allrilnit.d 10 Charity mid
'liilili) 11. it was such an excellent ar-

ticle that we naturally strn;M'd ihat
John, Wulbiir Jenkins had .1 linger 111

the iie. We com et our rrrrr.

The lliirliam Sun has clfln-nui- l

iinoiher bin Inlay :i.n-- the people of Dur-

ham as well as the Sun an- 10 be coii- -
graliiiiili'il. The Sun givi-- s th Miirlnim

the news of today, and a bright

impressive, 4Mii.si.-ntiou- aiieruooii ia

per like the Sun is of incalculable In no

tit. to a thriving f ou u. like our .sist,

oily iMirh'im. May Ihe Sun shim, im
thousand- - of jionios for years io ,s,me.

The followiu"; inteivMieg clipping- - ar
from the current nuiii!Ts of ihe North
Carolina Journal of IvhilcaJliou: "In
Switzerland the price of farm land.- -

from .Slliin to Sl.tXIO an acre, and farm
iug pays in spit,, of tlusi. liiirh valm

vitzerlaml lia j,o pauper la.s?, no
slums in the cities and no Iraaips. The
n.;id aiv almost the stnsts
eh '.in, and ihere is iir.le nisvl of .lie
or soMiiTs. is a e.niuiry !" imivi rs-i-

education, and the st house iu any city
or twtni is I ho sele Kffect and

cattsi'.
1 '( ;:m.ai'. atino-t ril in size

of North Carolina, with sterile soil and
severe ilimaie, xp.ii-t- .'!0.(rflM'i0i

worth of butter eyery year, North Caro
litv.i', with its rich lands ami genial
mate, hnvs tnittor. imt lienmark has
uuivrsal public high schools
for th. sous and daughters vC farnn'rs
arc Pound at a rate wlneii would put
two or more in every county in North
Carofct, while inditMtrial and

iMiblii librttries and fanners
dubs are liberally siipporti-- ami at
tended. Denmark knows on which side
her bread is buttered and how to biittoi- -

it. We have not yet learned the lesson
lull wo will, .seooneir or later."

A CHURCH ASKS THE WOMEN TO

TAKE HATS OFF, PLEASE.

The Mel'liodist Church of Masun City,
la., oih- 4f the and iH-ula- r organ-ization- s,

with Dr. Devvitt ilintou as pas-
tor, 'has itiilered un crufiid'C nguinst
th- - big liaT worn by tln- wonnen.

Those bats, it is said and truly hare
caused a great deal of annoyance to both
women stnd men in pultlitr congregations.
The offitiaJ board in session pns4'd The
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GROCERIES.
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Buyers

Southern
Railway.

THE STANDARD KI LA-WA- Y

OF THE SOUTH.

he Dl i ett Line to All Points.

TEXAS.
CALIFORNIA,

FLORIDA,
CUBA AND

PORTO RICO.
Strictly FIRST CLASS Equipment

all Through and Local Traiui; Pnllma
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Nig
Trains. Fast and Sate Schedules.

Travel by the Southern and you (r as-
sured a site, comfortable and Expedi-
tious journey.

Apply to ticket agvnta for tinis tables,
rates and general information, or ail- -

dress
No rouble to answer questions.

Frank S. Gacnon, Third Vies President
and General Manager; J. M. Culp, Traf-
fic Manager; W. A. Turk, G. P. A
WahiD(rton. O. O.
E. L. VEBNON, THAD C. STTTBGII

T. P. A. ft T. A,
Charlotte. N. 0. Raleigh. N. 0.

SALE OF CITY TEOrEIiTy.
Under snd by virtue of the powers

contained iu a deed of trust from Uob-e- rt

E. I'arham and Koea Ii. I'arham
to It. T. Gray, trustee, recorded iu Book
ISO, page 35, Register of Deeds office
for Wak county. I will on Saturday.
the 24th day of February, 1000, at 12
o'clock M expose to aale at nnhllc anc- -
tlon from the Court House door of Wake
county tbe following described lot la the
city of Raleigh, tJ

That certain lot or parcel of land lying
on the south side of Martin atrent iu
the city of Raleigh, between Blouut and
Person street and bounded by a liue
liegiuniiig at the northeast corner of
Mrs. Al. II. Lowery' lot. running thence
casttvardly with the south aide of Mar-
tin street 47 feet to the northwest cor-
ner of Oethitrer's lot, thence southward-
ly by a line, parallel with Blount atreet
210 feet, thence westwardly 47 feet to
the southeast of Mrs. Lowry's lot, thonce
northwardly 210 feet to the beginning
on Martin street, being a part of Let
Xo. 04 in the plan of the city of Ral-
eigh and the eastern half of the lot
emeyed to It. E. f'arham by John Arm-stro-

by derd recorded in Book 128,
page 171 Register of Deed office for
Wake connty.
ferm of sale, casfi. but aatlsfactora

purchaser, can arrange terms for pty-iw-

of half purchase price.
Time of aale, Kebrnary 24, 1900.

B.T. GRAT.' ... Trial e. '

IVanted-- Jn
Wke MurtMntIdea trf
UiiB(loalit;Mto Blnp.

PioCoct ywir fffiwi dim1 tn U jrai WMlth,
Write JOHN WBttDKtUMIRjrikCI A WOT

ra1.watainirua. D. C f thKto1 ai.m prtaa
SMaJbtef tnobamiBTwUgMreaaaVlr

For
F

CALL

J.R. FERRALL

stt in iwiuiarly sU:imi mnrnui lie
iml's i,.. (lie right h'ts hair, now

rapidly growing gray. His eyebrows are
heavy and a itnldish beard eovers most
of his faro.

Horn it nibei- - t. IJsiJ, in what is
lyiw Virgin''; Anting Caldwell

went to Iowa with his family when he
wa, 1 years !d. I1U Iniyhi oil was pass-ei- l

on a farm; later he studied law al
KetKHiqua, la.

Winn President Lincoln culled fur
Caldwi M organized a cavalry

company, joined the Third Iowa Cav-
alry a- - major and rose to be colonel.

In June,. JS'il, Il'esident Lincoln
transferred Judge Caldwell from the sad-
dle ro the ermine, uiadv him United
Slates District Judge for the District of
Arkanwis. Such 'he remained for 2H
years, when President llarrisim him. to
the Judgeship of the Kighrh I'nitod
Slates Cive't't .the iisitiin ho now holds.

The late Justice Milh r. ..f the T'rjt.il
States Supi'cnie Coin!. Mr. Harri-
son that Jude Caldwell would giu--
the highest court. Judge Caldwell

the promotion rather reluctantly,
for the work iu the Kighth Circuit is
tiTineudous it embraces 10 Siales and
4Territories.

Judge Caldwell ha U'en elassMil s a
free silver, anii-tni- Republican. lie is
not a Populist.

A Cdl.UvUK URADl'ATKS n'tiKK.

Tlu- - ways, oilier tha.n. thnltigh matri-moii-

by whk-- womeu can turn an hou-e- t
la'iiny app;irs t be a topic

tlivi'i's vrsons are iK'rpttu'.illy
Sometiiiics it takes a book to contain
all the scribe knows nliout the Miihjeet :

anil again, a newsvnpcr KP.'.igi-ap- ex-

hausts his desire to impart information.
To tin- In t.tt r belongs a writer who
recently std forth, with every indication
4f ailmiraiioii. tlu- - i!:'i'ri.r of an attmct-iv- e

young woman ) loft ting to the fash-
ionable si-- A college graduati', and as
agn cable as she js iuudlici-- e t. tin. girl
has ilios n f..r h, r calling that of drum-
mer for publishing houses .ami art ship,s.
She disguises her profession, ami it is
simply as a bright woman that her com-
ments neon books and .pictures are re- -

oeivi-d- . ib-- r Jn'anrs al teas, dinners,
luncheons, and during entr'actes at the
theatre ami op, im uc, r stisp, t.hut she
is ih. lilierntcly udvcrti-'iu- g tie- - wares of
commercial houses who pay her for her

raise. Her proft-ssioi- i as the dissemi-
nator of purchased opinions is tmdoubt-edl-

lucrative, but whether it is houora-abb- ;

- anoiher nuestion. If it were
known tiii.iit tih,. aireit her views for
pmn-- her hearers could be 011 their
guard, but. knowing her 10 be a gradu
ate of out- of the foremost - illegcs mid
without .suspic-ioi- i of her calling, what
ibey siipmise they are listening to is dis-
criminating criticism. The matter up--

;irs pi be a ease for conscience.

Mouigomerv Advert iser: The Wiish-iucto-

Cost is nial cruel in its oui,ineiiis
011 lhiew's lal(. siKi'th iu Cogress when
it say. that the sp ech mi glit have ken
ilclivirvd by ihe driver of any night-haw-

cab iu No doulri
the of his auditors was
caused by Um inuch having been exiK'Ci-e- d

of him. and who he faih d to reach
the height they had calculated they were
inclined to refuse such credit as he really
desirvinl.

Tonight
11 your liver is out of order, causing
Dilioiisneas, Sick Headache, Heart-
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

Hood's Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow your di-

gestive organs will be regulated and
you will be. bright, nctivo and ready
for any kind of work. This has
been the experience of others; it
will be yours. lH'MHVS PILLS are
sold by all medicine dealers. 25 cte.

You should have good W'ibcf,
Brandies, Rum and Cordials for
liooking. We have them Bass Island,
Sherry and Sweet Oatiwba Wines

01.OO per On I.
N. C. APPLE BRANDY 78c. per qt.

JAMAICA RUM $1.00 per qt.

GRAPE BRANDY $1.00 per qt.

We carry in stock the finest French

Cord als, Imported and Domestic
table and cooking Wines which we
offer at tbe lowest prices.

Our Belmont Rye Whiskey (10
years old). The best for Family and
Medicinal uses,

i

ACME WINE CO.,

809 PATETTEVILLE 8T.,

ON

d CO.
222 Fayetteville Street.

Best Goods at

Lowest Prices.

J. R- - Upchurcb. II. Bcino.

Real state and Collecting tents;

Cor. Fajetteville and Dsvfc Streets, Frapps Building.

FOR SALE.
Fivp desirable building lots od Swain St.; Three desirable build'.it'

TO ALL POINTS

.NORTHBOUND.

Lv. Raleigh $2M am i 11.ii a 111

Ar. Hcndetbou 'J2bam 12,n0pm

Ar. Portsmouth 7.25am 5.21'piu

Ar Riclmr(l,AO.ni.J8.4rani J7.I2iu
ArWash'tn, PKK 12.UJ pin ll.10t.ui
Ar New York 6 23pm

Ar RALEIGH 2.10am Il.ISam
((Daily.

Nos. 40L! a nd 402 ' The Atlanta ape
cial,"Sciid Vestibulcd Train of Pull-

man Sleeper .an J Coaches between Was-

hington and Atlanta, also Pullman
Sleepers between Portsmouth and Ches-

ter, S. C.
Nos. 41 and 38. "The S. A.L. Express,"

Solid Train, Coaches and Pu. .man Slee-pei- s

between Portsmouth and Atlanta.
Company Sleepers between Columbia
and Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate contivc-- .

tlon at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile
New Orleans, Texas, California, Mexico,
Chattanooga, .Nashville, Memphis, Ma-

con and Florida.
For tickets, sleepers, etc., apply to

agents, or,

H. S. LEARD, G. T. and P. A.
Rale gh, N.C.

E.St, John, Vice-Presid- and General
Mangui

A. W. B. Glover, Traffic Manager.
V. S. McBee. General Hart.
A. b. Allen, Gen, Pass'r.Agent.
Genera! Offices, Portsmo-ath- , Va.

PTA A A tAT1

Gail Dorderi

Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk.

Little Bom INFANT K
HEALTH" Sent rREE jT
Should ba in Evarv Hotuav .'tr

I
I

lots 00 Hargett bt.
'Ve will collect your rents and furnish you with tenants.
We will sell your lots at d find you purchasers.
Give us your business aid we will do otr best to give satis-

faction
We hive seme desirable lc:s for sale.

JOHN n. DPCIiURCIl & CO.
Tonowunig itsoiu'Uon, which, it is. Hoped,
will 'have a salutary effect:

"Resolved by the official board of the
Methodist BpiMvpal Cihurclt, That it
IwTrng in perfect harmony with tiiove-raon- ts

nil over the country, und that it
is in stric conformity with customs and
with laws in aoiue of the Sfatos of the
Unioni th? ladies of th church and con-

gregation be encouraged in the removal
of their hats during morning ami even-
ing services; Hurt while wx admire the

SALE OF LAND.
- v

By ai:thirily of a mortgage executed
by . A. Smith and wife, recorded in
Book 13ti. page 351,. Register of Deeds
offlce for Wake County, I will, on Mon-

day, J!Wh of Mardi, 1!0, at 12 o'cloc--

M at the liwrt House door of Wake
county, ltnleigh, N. C, sell to the highest
bidder at pulJir auction fur cash a timet
nt land MtuaU' iu Swift Creek Township.
Wake comity, beginning at a stake in Yt.
XV. Liigston liue, rttti 8. to a stake
and rocks in J. IS. li:ie;
theuce East tv a stake ami rocs in
llonry Joucs' line, (thiuee North irith
wid line to ( load ne in M . W. tn
ftf1. r.f-- pat of I

North Carolina,
Wake County.

Iu the Superior Court, Februar Term,
1000.

AUTHEMA MALLORY r. ISDWAUD
MALIX)KV.

To Edward Mallory:
You are hereby notified tbatyouf wife,

Artheliu Mallory, 1ms brought suit to
February term, 1000, of Wake Superior
Court, agaiiwt yon for divorce from the
liotMia of matrimony because of ahan-donine-

and you are required to
atvcaid tnu of court and plead; de

nytr or Mvev the complnint thas will
be Died tlunng tne orat tnree uaya or
(lie-- time, and oa failure thereof, yoti
will ask in be nvrmitred to orore the...,. .,. ....

.jndgu.ent accordingly. i
,

-
aerk' Wtk, Bnperior court, '

j J, 0. U tUrria, JPlaiotirs Att'r. j

artistic erections of the headgear of our
wives aaid sweethearts, m will iwomise

, not to Jose any of our love or affedtiom
for theni if ther TtliH tmnnrmowlv prant

. tlie refluent of tlaa petition. ' ... v
'"'.. liLt i Vf, ,.11 4 ntU .nH.A.U

; followtd rnisi exanvvlo? One likes to See

to theatre.
. BssxM bets, or tio littta, is sareij ihie

reasooaWo thing in all public
.tions. 'Attaat JtmtmaL .

RALEIGH, N. C.

.ihteritsto Phone 144. v

Beu 144--4

V, .' "V J V,: '';,'- VJ: ! W. N. JONES, Attorney.


